AfiN! PURANAM.	J}
/'
made  use of in the course of the ceremotif^gb&uld   be
purified by repeating the mantras peculiar to the   occasion
(X3—iy).   Then   the  grains of fried paddy which had been
scattered and purified as before, should be consecrated  with
the  mantra of weapon  and sticks  of   incense    should  be
lighted  up  and  waived before  them.    Subsequent to that
they  should  be  sprinkled  over with  water consecrated by
the mantra of weapon and  covered  over, as  it  were,  witb
the    mantra   of   armour  previously explained.    Then   the
stems of green  grass which should   be  knotted  up  in  the
forms  of various  weapons,  and which are potent enough in
warding off   all   evils, should   be   stowed    in    thirty-six
different bunches, each  measuring a tola in length.    Then
the  Astra mantra of   the god Shiva should  be  repeated
over the sword  of   knowledge, and the preceptor  should
locate   within   himself the effulgent image  of the supreme
blissful   one,—who    is   the   receptacle   of   the    universal
creation  and  the   only  wished  for being   as far   as the
worshipper is concerned,—bereft of ail illusion; and deea
himself as identical with his divine self (16—"20).   Subse-
quent to that he should tie up tbe turban round his bead,
and decorate his body with ornaments, etc    He should be-
smear his right arm with tbe paste of scented sandal and
make his head permeated with tbe essence of tbe god Shiva
in  the following way.   The worshipper should locate witbia
his head the effulgent image of tbe god revealed in tbe form of
the sun by repeating tbe weapon mantra sacred to Shiva, aod
consider   himself   as   indentical   with   Sbiva tbe   create*
(21—23),    Then be should meditate upon the go4 wbe
resides in tbe mystic sacriftcial diagram as tbe mfcae** *f
all [righteous deeds, as tbe protector of Ibe sacrifice m "
sacrificial pitcher, as tbe recepient of tbe Hocaa  -*-•-*=
in  the sacrificial fire, ami as tbe liberator freo tbe
flesh » tlie <&»cipte; M cwrifa* M***e» as i
with bi* divine self and make that notion fixed m bb
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